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UNIVERSITY OF RICHMOND

Department of Music

UNIVERSITY CHOIR

SCHOLA CANTORUM

JAMES ERB, DIRECTOR

FALL CONCERT 1982

CANNON MEMORIAL CHAPEL

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 1982

4:00 PM
PROGRAM

I

Troubadour Song: Al entrada del tems clar

Solos: Mike Kotrady, Ellen Puhlfuerst

Ave Maria

University Choir

Conductus: Vetus abit littera

Lord, Let Me Know Mine End

Schola Cantorum

II

Four Madrigals on Texts by Sir Thomas Wyatt (1958)

With Serving Still

Tanglid I Was in Love's Snare

At Most Mischief

Hate Whom Ye List

Schola Cantorum

III

Five Opera Choruses

Placido è il mar (Idomeneo)

Solo: Betty Ann Hughes

University Choir

With Drooping Wings (Dido and Aeneas)

Finale (L'enfant et les sortilèges)

Schola Cantorum
Song of the Fishermen (Peter Grimes) Benjamin Britten (1913-1976)
Chorus of Hebrew Slaves (Nabucco) Giuseppe Verdi (1813-1901)

University Choir

INTERMISSION

IV

Spirituals Black and White
There is a Balm in Gilead arr. William Dawson
Solo: Betty Ann Hughes
Happy in the Lord John Cennick (1718-1755)
arr. Alice Parker
Study War No More
Am I a Soldier of the Cross? arr. Wendell Whalum
Ain'-a That Good News!
J.N.S., 1866
arr. Dawson

Accompanists: Ron Barnett '83
Suzanne Bunting

The University Choir

Soprano
Sue Blohm
Natalie Cracchiolo
Susan Daniel
Sandra Dickerson, Vice President
Ellen Divers
Lisa Eye
Anne-Marie Flinn
Joy Gibson
Leslie Heath
Betty Ann Hughes
Gabriella Liem, Librarian
Ellen Puhlfuerst
Debbie Reed
Lura Ann Robertson
Heather Rupertus
Lisa Versprille
Jenny Wheeler
Claire Yancey

Alto
Kathie Barringer
Wendy Click
Katie Fessler
Kathy Ford, Secretary
Susie Forsen
Helen Gray
Barbara Holt
Tricia Hussey
Amy Johnson
Angie Meadows
Kathy Muller
Ann Rhodenhiser
Gwenny So
Sue Van Wickler
Elizabeth Welsh
Raidah Ziadeh
Tenor
Joe Evangelisti
Bob Hannah
Dave Houghton
Chris Konschak
Mike Kotrady, President
Jeff McCracken
Eric Ort
Scott Pressman

Bass
Ron Barnett, Rehearsal Pianist
Tim Brown
Chris Cleary
Jeff Cosby
Charles Elliott
John Floberg
Mitch Gallant
Michael Garnett
Russ Gibson
Chris Hopper
Greg Hudson
Don MacLeod
Bill Pendleton
Michael Winn